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N the current work we present radially new approach for sustainable
textile colouration. The approach involves loading of a natural dye
such as Red Poppy dye, on a biopolymer like chitosan after being
reinvented to chitosan nanoparticles through ionic gelation with sodium
tripolyphosphate. Thus obtained coloured particles are used in printing
of ramie fabrics. TEM shows that unloaded chitosan nanoparticles (820nm) have a very homogeneous morphology with quite uniform
particle size distribution while dye loading causes increased size (100 –
150 nm) and multi-shape formation.

I

Salient feature is that the natural dye loaded chitosan
nanoparticles proved technically feasible when applied in textile
printing without conventional additive, there is no need for binders or
mordents. The highest colour fastness (K/S) values for Red Poppy
dye loaded on chitosan nanoparticles on the printed Rami fabric
samples are obtained at pH 9, under sonication at 30°C for 30 min
using steaming or fixation method.
Keywords: Chitosan nanoparticles, Red Poppy, Dye loading, Ramie
and Textile printing.

Calls for the use of natural dyes have been just one of the consequences of
increased human safety and environmental awareness concerns(1). Natural
colorants or dyes derived from flora and fauna are believed to be safe since they
are non-toxic, non-carcinogenic, sustainable and biodegradable natural
resources (2,3) . Plant natural dyes can be obtained from any part of the plant like
leaves, fruits, seeds, flowers, bark root,... etc(4) . They have diversified use in
textile colouration(5) and functional finishing (6), food coloration (7), cosmetics(8),
dye-sensitized solar cells(9), histological staining,(10) pH indicator(11) and several
other application disciplines (11,12) .
Red Poppy(13-16) (Papaver rhoeas L.) is an annual plant species from the
Papaveraceae family and it has a wide expansion area throughout the world.
Red poppy is native to Europe, North Africa and temperature regions of Asia,
and is naturalized in North and South America. Papaver rhoeas L. which covers
the nature with its red flowers are used as vegetables in some regions while red
flowers of the plant are consumed as syrup in others. Red poppy contains
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alkaloids including papaverine, rhoeadine, isorhoeadine, meconic acid and
mokocyanin. Mucilage and tannnis are also present. Chromofore obtained from
the Papaver rhoeas L. is merocyanine which is a derivative of the anthocyanins.
Main molecular structures of the anthocyanidins present in Papaver rhoeas L.
flowers are Aluminium complex of cyanidin-3-glucosid.
Recently, some researchers have used the impregnation of polymer surfaces
with natural dyes for several applications (17,18) . Little information can be found
on the use of the biopolymer chitosan in this consequence (19) .
Chitosan is a copolymer formed by units of 2-deoxy-N-acetyl-Dglucosamine and 2-deoxy-D-glucosamine joined through glycoside β(1→4)
bonds, obtained from the alkaline deacetylation of chitin (20) . Due to the nature
of its chemical configuration and its abundance. non-toxicity, hydrophilicity,
and anti-bacterial properties, it has been employed in the preparation of films,
gels and spheres, for a great variety of applications (21) . A factor which makes
chitosan highly attractive is that it represents a renewable resource (22,23) .
Ramie (24-27) is a highly sustainable eco-friendly vegetable cellulosic fiber.
Rami combines the feel and look of exclusive Italian fabrics with rustic natural
materials.It is very strong and durable; 8 times stronger than cotton and even
stronger when wet. Ramie is naturally resistant to bacteria, mould and mildew
as well as light damage, rot or insect attack. It is one of the oldest recorded
natural fibers, and has been found in the shrouds used to wrap Egyptian
mummies.
Concerning our current work, many approaches have been undertaken to
promote and advocate textile colouration using natural dyes. However, to our
knowledge no work has been published so far in this regard. Conventionally, the
use of binders, mordents and other additives during application of natural dyes
in textile coloration detracts from their advantage as being natural. The matter
has evoked our interest to innovate radially new colorants based on natural
materials. The innovation indulged loading the natural dye, e.g. Red Poppy dye,
on chitosan nanoparticles. Synthesis, characterisation, and application of this
dye loaded chitosan nanoparticles are studied and conclusions reached are
reported. It is envisioned that such new colorant and others to be generated
would contribute much in the synthesis and application on natural dyes with
respect to handling, safety, biodegradability and compatibility.
Experimental
Materials
Substrate
A plain woven fabric of ramie fibers (supplied from Tosco Co. No. 25, 44
warps per inch and 46 wefts per inch) was used.
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Thickening agent
High-viscosity sodium alginate was supplied by Ceca Kolloid Chemie,
Paris, France and used at a concentration of 3%.
Chemicals
- High molecular weight chitosan of M.W.10104, with a viscosity of
800,000cps (Aldrich).
-Urea, sodium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, ammonium chloride,
sodium tripolyphosphate and acetic acid were of laboratory grade chemicals.
Dyes used
Red Poppy (Papaver rhoeas L.) flowers were gathered from cultivated land
and road sides in Egypt. The dyes are then dried, milled and sieved before use.
Methods
Preparation of chitosan nanoparticles
Chitosan was dissolved at 0.5% (w/v) acetic acid and the PH was raised to
pH 4.6-4.8 with 10 N NaOH. Chitosan nanoparticles formed spontaneously up
on addition of 1ml of an aqueous tripolyphosphate solution (o.25% w/v) to 3ml
of chitosan solution under magnetic stirring. Size of nanoparticles was
determined by using TEM (28,29) .
Impregnation of chitosan microspheres with the natural dye curcuma
The chitosan nanoparticles were loaded with the dye by employing an
impregnation method (30) . This method consisted of the dissolution of dye in
buffer solution NH4OH/NH4Cl pH 5,7,9,11 and the resulting solutions were
filtered to remove any impurities. These solutions were then placed in contact
with chitosan nanoparticles for 30 min at 30°C, under ultrasonication while
protected from light.
Preparation of the printing paste
The pastes used for application of the Red Poppy loaded chitosan
nanoparticles as a pigment colour in printing Ramie fabrics have been prepared
as follows:
Natural dyes powder
Yg
Thickener
30 g
Urea
40 g
Water
Yg
____________________________________
Total
1000 g
Printing technique
All the pastes were applied to the fabrics through flat-screen printing
technique.
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Fixation
After printing and
drying, the printed goods were subjected to fixation either
o
by steaming at 120 C for 15 min or thermofixation for 3 min at 160 oC.
Washing
Washing of the fixed printed goods is carried out as follows:
-Rinsing thoroughly with cold water and warm water.
-Washing with a solution containing 2 g/L Hostapal CVET (non-ionic
detergent) for 15 min at 60◦C.
-Rinsing with warm and cold water and finally air drying.
Measurements
Colour measurements
The colour strength of the printed samples expressed as K/S was evaluated
by reflectance technique (31) .
Results and Dicussion
The results of transmission electrom microscope of chitosan nanoparticles
(Fig. 1) presented a very homogeneous morphology with quite uniform particle
size distribution. The particle size diameters obtained were in the range of 820nm. The histogram showed high density of the particles in one area which
indicates the uniformity of the nanoparticles obtained.
Effect of type of fixation
Table 1 shows the effect of the ratio of dye to chitosan nanoparticles on the
colour strength expressed as K/S for printed Ramie fabrics.
The data of Table 1 show that ; regardless of the method of fixation used ;
increasing the dye to chitosan ratio results in higher K/S values.
The data (Table 1) also show that the K/S for the fabrics printed and fixed
via steaming is relatively higher than their corresponding samples printed and
fixed via thermofixation. This may be due to the nature of the higher amount of
moisture during steaming. The moisture facilitates the mobility of the dye
molecules and increases the rates of its transfer from the printed film of the
thickener to the fabric causing an increase in the K/S.
The work was further extended to investigate the best conditions for loading
of Red Poppy dye on chitosan nanoparticles. Different samples have been
prepared using dye: chitosan nanoparticles ratio of 25:15 at different pH values
and using different time and temperatures for sonication.
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Fig. 1. Transmission electron microscope of chitosan nanoparticles.
TABLE 1. Effect of the ratio of Red Poppy dye to chitosan nanoparticle on the
colouration properties of printed Ramie fabrics .
Dye : Chitosan
Ratio

Fixation

L

a

b

ΔE

K/S

25:15

Steaming

73.97

1.79

14.62

75.42

1.54

Thermofixation

75.66

0.1

15.37

73.20

1.3

20:20

Steaming

75.15

1.53

11.12

75.99

1.22

15:25

Thermofixation
Steaming

74.83
73.82

-0.1
2.31

10.92
11.21

73.26
74.70

1
1.19

Thermofixation

70.46

0.3

10.66

70.20

0.9

*The K/S value of the blank sample is 0.7
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Effect of pH of dye loading
This study was carried out in the pH range of 5.0 – 11.0. Since chitosan is
soluble in acidic medium, below pH 5.5 chitosan nanoparticles swell forming a
gel and its capacity to adsorb dye cannot be evaluated (32) . The adsorption of the
dye increases in alkaline medium and it was observed that the optimum
adsorption pH was 9.0 . Figure 2 clarified that, the highest K/S values of the
prints are brought into focus when dye loading on chitosan nanoparticles was
affected at PH 9.
The chromophore in Red Poppy dye is merocyanine. Solvatochromism, in
which the dye solution changes its color as per the pH value or the polarity of
the solvent, is one of the most well-known properties of the merocyanine dye.
An earlier investigation found a red shift of the adsorption peak of
merocyanines due to the deprotonation of the hydroxyl group of merocyanine
molecule by changing the pH of the solution from PH 7 to PH10 (16,33) .
Ramie fabrics printed using Red Poppy loaded chitosan nanoparticles
impergenated at pH 9 and 11 exhibit darker shade than those of pH 5 and 7
(L,a,b, ΔE values-Table 2). This may be attributed to the solvatochromism of
merocyanine dyes.

Fig. 2. Effect of pH of impregnation of chitosan microspheres with the natural dye
Red Poppy on the K/S of the printed Ramie fabric.
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TABLE 2. Effect of pH of Red Poppy dye loading to chitosan nanoparticle on the
colouration properties of printed Ramie fabrics .
pH of dye loading

Fixation

L

a

b

ΔE

5

Steaming

70.11

0.22

10.52

69.33

Thermofixation
7

9

11

70.2

0.2

10.14

68.73

Steaming

72.23

0.11

10.88

73.70

Thermofixation

70.11

0.13

10.60

73.20

Steaming

73.97

1.79

14.62

75.42

Thermofixation

75.66

0.1

15.37

73.20

Steaming

73.2

1.66

14.77

74.33

Thermofixation

72.11

1.63

14.2

73.12

Effect of time and temperature of dye loading
The effect of time and temperature of loading of Red Poppy dye on chitosan
nano particles is illustrated in Fig. 3 and 4, respectively.
The data of Fig. 3 show that, regardless of the method of fixation,
comparable K/S values are obtained . On the other hand, samples printed using
dye loaded chitosan nanoparticles at different time of sonication during loading
display slightly higher values.
Figure 4 shows that increasing the temperature of dye loading bath over
30°C brought about lower K/S values of Ramie fabric samples printed using
the Red Poppy dye loaded chitosan nanoparticles. This may be attributed to the
thermal degradiation of the natural dye.
Obviously, then, it may be stated that the best conditions for Red Poppy dye
loading on chitosan nanoparticles are at pH 9, using sonication at 30°C. for 30 min.
The morphological characteristics of dye loaded chitosan nanoparticles
prepared at these conditions were examined using TEM technique. Figure 5
reveals that the size of dye loaded chitosan nanoparticles ranges from 100-150
nm. When compared to the unloaded chitosan nanoparticles (Fig. 1), an
aggregation of distinctive single particles with clear joining boundries are
observed. The increased size and multishape formation are due to the
attachment of dye on the chitosan nanoparticles.
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Fig. 3. Effect of time of sonication used for impregnation of chitosan microspheres
with the natural dye Red Poppy on the K/S of the printed Ramie fabric .

Fig. 4. Effect of temperature of sonication used for impregnation of chitosan
microspheres with the natural dye Red Poppy on the K/S of the printed
Ramie fabric .
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Fig.5. Effect of TEM image of the Red Poppy dye loaded on chitosan nanoparticles.

Conclusion
This paper describes the preparation of chitosan nanoparticles and its
loading with natural dye Red Poppy to represent an eco- friendly approach to
sustainable textile printing. The natural dye loaded on chitosan nanoparticles
were applied on Ramie fabrics via pigment printing technique without the use of
binder. The results obtained show that:
-The particle size diameters obtained were in the range of 8-20nm for
unloaded chitosan nanoparticles,
while that of dye loaded chitosan
nanoparticles ranges from 100-150 nm.
- Increasing the dye to chitosan nanoparticle ratio results in higher K/S
values of the printed fabric regardless of the method of fixation used.
-The K/S for the fabrics printed and fixed via steaming is relatively higher
than their corresponding samples printed and fixed via thermofixation.
- The highest K/S values of the printed Rami fabric samples have been
obtained for Red Poppy dye loaded on chitosan nanoparticles at pH 9, using
sonication at 30°C. for 30 min.
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تحسين طباعة المنسوجات باستخدام هجين متراكب من جسيمات
الكيتوزان النانوية والصبغات الطبيعية بأسلوب صديق للبيئة
على على حبيش ،أسماء على شاهين ،منال مصطفى ركابى وأميرة عبدالمعطى
راغب
شعبة بحوث الصناعات النسجية  −المركز القومى للبحوث  −شارع البحوث −
الدقى  −القاهرة  −مصر.
يقددده هددلا البحددب ادددلود قديددد ةددديا للبيلددة للباعددة اطليددا النسددجية اللبيعيددة
بادددداداه مدراكددي قديددد مددت الصددبيات اللبيعيددة و بددوليمر يبيعددى ملددت النيدددو ا
وفددى هددلا البحددب يددج يحاددير قسدديمات النيدددو ا الناحوحيددة يددب وةددت جم دا
الجزيلى الى (  02-8حاحوميدر) وهدلا مدا بتبدددو ةدور المينروددنود ارليندروحدى
للناحوكيدو ا المحار والدى يميزت قزيلايو بأشنال و يو يعات مدجاحسة  ،تدج يدج
عمت يحميت للصبية اللبيعية على قزيلات الناحوكيدو ا لدحادير مدراكدي ملدو
قديد مت النيدو ا والصبية ذو جج قزيلى يدراوح مت ( 052-022حاحوميدر) .
ولقد يج بيادا يلبيدا هدلا ال جديت الملدو فدى يباعدة بليدا الرامدى بددو اددداداه
المددواا المسدداعدة فددى عمليددة اللباعددة ملددت البيندددر (المددااة القةددقة) بو المورااحد
(الملبدات) ويج الحصول على عينات ملبوعة ذات قيج لوحية مريفعة.
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